
1.What is the main ingredient in gingerbread cookies:  flour, ginger, or molasses?  Flour

2.What carol contains the “Let earth receive her king”?  “Joy to the World”

3.Name the three reindeer whose names begin with a “D”?  Dasher, Donner Dancer

4.What color is holly? Green

5.In the “Night before Christmas,” what flowers were St,. Nick’s cheeks compared to?  Roses

6.Why did Joseph and Mary go from Nazareth to Bethlehem? To be taxed, census

7.How many versus are there in “Twelve Days of Christmas”? 12

8.What should we do with Grandma’s presents in “Grandma Got Run over By A Reindeer”?  Send them back

9.True or false, there is a weed called Christmas weed? False

10.What is Frosty’s nose made of? A button 

11.What carol contains the line “Guide us to thy perfect light”?  “We Three Kings of Orient”

12.What carol contains the line “Come let us adore him”? “O Come All Ye Faithful”

13.What carol contains the line “O tidings of comfort and joy”?  God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen”

14.What is wrong with the holly’s berries?  They are poisonous

15.What carol contains the line “Come and behold him, born the king of angels”?  “O Come All Ye Faithful”

16.In the movie Home Alone 2, what city park is featured? Central Park

17.What is the name of Scrooge’s Clerk?  Bob Cratchit

18.Who is made of snow and wears a top hat?  Frosty the Snowman

19.Does eggnog contain eggs?  Yes

20. In “We Three Kings”, which direction is the star leading, still proceeding: east or west?  West

21.Do Mexico and Spain use the same words to wish you “Merry Christmas”? No

22.Through what opening in a house does Old Man Christmas enter a home in Chile: chimney or Window?  
Window

23.What was the first gift my true love sent on the eleventh day of Christmas? Eleven pipers piping

24.In “The Night before Christmas” where were the stockings hung? “By the chimney”

25.What one reindeer is never mentioned in “The Night before Christmas”?  Rudolph

26.Who said “God bless Us, Every One!”? Tiny Tim



27.In “Winter Wonderland” the love struck couple pretends a snowman is who?  Parson Brown

28.Where do Ecuadorian children place their shoes on Christmas Eve: under their bed or in the window?  In 
the window

29.What choir was featured in Mr. Kreuger’s Christmas?  Mormon Tabernacle choir

30.Who said to the little lamb, “Do you see what I see”?  The night wind

31.What piece of a “woman’s apparel” do you cover the base of the Christmas tree?  A skirt

32.What war officially ended December 24, 1814? The war of 1812

33.Historically, who did French peasants place in the crib scene? A real infant

34.What holiday film annually appears on television more than 300 times? It’s a wonderful life

35.According to the Gospels, other than the Wise Men, who else saw the star?  It does not say

36.What do Dutch children have filled with candy and toys? Wooden shoes

37.What carol tells the story of carolers asking for goodies?  “Here we Come Awassailing” 

38.What holiday drink contains sugar, milk, and eggs? Eggnog

39.What popular bite-size chocolate candy comes wrapped in red and green foil at Christmas?  Hershey’s 
Kisses

40.What movie’s main character was George Bailey?  It’s A Wonderful Life

41.What fruit is St. Nick’s nose like? A cherry

42.What Rockettes number is a favorite part of their Christmas show?  “Parade of the Wooden Soldiers”

43.What carol contains the line “Glory to the Newborn King”?  “Hark the Herald Angels Sing”

44.Traditionally, are tamales or tacos served after midnight mass in Costa Rica?  Tamales

45.  How many times does Santa say “Ho”? three

46.What is the most popular color of stocking hung each Christmas? Red

47.What perky actress played the tour guide in Christmas in Disneyland?  Sandy Duncan

48.What carol contains the line “That glorious song of old”?  “It came upon a midnight clear”

49.Turbo Man was the desired toy in what 1996 Christmas movie starring Arnold Schwarzenegger?  Jingle 
all the way

50.What peppermint candy is popular during Christmas time?  Candy Canes

51.From a religious viewpoint, what is the only holiday considered bigger than Christmas?  Easter



52.Cry or pout, naughty and nice, sleepin’ and awake, bad or good, what song am I?  “Santa Claus is comin 
to Town”

53.What was the first gift my true love sent on the third day of Christmas?  Three French Hens

54.The largest government mailing takes place on what date every year?  December 26

55.What Scandinavian country’s people find time for a Christmas sauna?  Finland

56.What purple dinosaur was the trendy and popular toy of 1993?  Barney

57.What plant enables you to kiss people at Christmas time?  Mistletoe

58.What symbolically does the””X” in Xmas represent?  Christ

59.What white fuzzy substance is often hung on trees?  Angel hair

60.What Christmas candy treat has res and white stripes?  Candy canes

61.Where do you dance and prance in “Jingle Bell Rock”?  In Jingle Bell Square

62.What is the main course in Bulgaria on Christmas Eve: goose or turkey?  Goose

63.What is the English title of “O Tannenbaum”?  “O Christmas Tree”

64.Which reindeer’s name is also the name of a kitchen cleanser?  Comet

65.What do you call the popular Christmas figurine that cracks nuts?  A nutcracker

66.What novelty song is based on a wish of a gapped tooth child?  “All I want for Christmas Is My Two 
Front Teeth”

67.Is “The Night before Christmas” a short story or a poem?  Poem

68.What mode of transportation is the Polar Express: a boat or a train?  A train

69.According to the Gospels, What did Mary ride her way to Bethlehem?  It does not say

70.According to Irish traditions, what in the window guides the Holy Family to shelter on Christmas Eve?  
Candles

71.What carol contains the line “The everlasting Light”?”O little Town of Bethlehem”

72.What type of canned pie filling is a big seller at Christmas time?  Pumpkin

73.What folk song is also known as “What Child Is This?  “Greensleeves”

74.What carol contains the line “Sing, choirs of angles, sing in exultation?

75.Is Christmas Island in the Atlantic or Pacific Ocean?  Pacific

76.What color is the most popular Christmas tree color?  Green



77.What precious gifts are brought to the child “Do You Hear What I Hear”?  Silver and gold

78.In what country did the manger scene debut: Greece or Italy?  Italy

79.What is the name of the first reindeer Santa calls in The Night before Christmas?  Dasher

80.What did the Little Drummer Boy give to the Christ Child?  A song on his drum

81.Who could have been thrown in jail for stealing Christmas?  The Grinch

82.What song contains the line “He sings a love song, as we go along?  “Winter Wonderland”

83.What classic green character from a children’s book does Jim Carrey portray?  The Grinch

84.In Frosty the Snowman, who brought Frosty back to life?  Santa Clause

85.Who lost $8,000 in Its A Wonderful Life?  Uncle Billy

86.Who wrote “The Messiah?  George Frideric Handel

87.  What is the date of the Vigil of Christmas?  December 24

88.What English holiday sounds like something Muhammad Ali might enjoy?  Boxing Day

89.What did the lamb say to the shepherd boy?  “Do you hear what I hear?”

90.How do you say “Merry Christmas” in France?  Joyeux Noel

91.Unfortunately, many servicemen could not be home to sing what song released in 1943?  “I’ll be Home 
For Christmas”

92.When he was a child, who did George save from drowning in It’s A Wonderful Life?  His brother

93.Which reindeer name sounds like something a quarterback fears?  Blitzen

94. What is considered the ideal Christmas tree?  The Fir

95.In The Night Before Christmas, where were the stockings hung?  By the chimney

96.What type of business did Scrooge and Marley run?  A counting house

97.Of 365 days a year, what number is Christmas Day?  359

98.What saint popularized the nativity scene?  St. Francis

99.What was the first gift my true love sent on the eighth day of Christmas?  Eight maids  a-milking

100.  In A Christmas Carol, who is Tiny Tim’s father?  Bob Cratchit

101.  What color are Santa’s boots?  Black

102.  Who kept time with the Little Drummer Boy?  The ox and lamb



103.  What carol contains the line “Star with royal beauty bright”?  “We Three Kings of Orient Are”

104.  How many times is the name Santa Clause used in “The Night before Christmas?  None

105.  What Street does Santa Claus come down?  Santa Claus Lane

106.  “Buon Natale” is Merry Christmas” in what European country?  Italy

107.  In Spain, what scene is nacimiento?  A Manger Scene

108.  In A Christmas Carol, who uses a crutch?  Tiny Tim

109.  What day of the year is considered the busiest shopping day?  The day after Thanksgiving

110.  “Joyeux Noel is “Merry Christmas in What European country?  France or Belgium

111.  What song contains the line “There must have been some magic, in that old silk hat they found?  Frosty 
the snowman

112.  What country at one time banned Christmas: France, England, or Italy?  England

113.  Who stars as buddy in the movie Elf?  Will Ferrell

114.  In what oceans are the Australian controlled Christmas Island?  Indian Ocean

115.  In Die Hard, what seasonal activity did the terrorist interrupt?  An office Christmas party

116.  What is the average number of lights on a Christmas tree, 200 or 350?  200

117.  Where do you hand the mistletoe?  In doorways

118.  What is Scrooge’s favorite two-word phrase?  “Bah! Humbug!”

119.  What song contains the line “Jack Frost nipping at your nose”?   The Christmas song

120.  Who nodded in “The Little Drummer Boy”?  Mary

121.  According to the Gospels, what did the Wise Men bring?  Gold, frackincense and myrrh

122.  What is the average number of gifts an adult female receives for Christmas, 6 or 10?  6

123.  In Night Before Christmas I sprang from my bed to see what?  What was the matter

124.  When were Joseph, Mary, and Jesus to return to Israel?  When Herod died

125.  In the Movie “The Santa Clause,” who starred as the substitute Santa Claus?  Tim Allen

126.  What human commodity does Scrooge feel could be decreased?  “The surplus population”

127.  What happened on 34th Street?  A miracle

128.  What kind of Christmas Eve was it when Santa asked Rudolph to guide his sleigh?  Foggy



129.  What did Frosty wear oh his head?  A top hat

130.  How many candles on an Advent Wreath?  Four

131.  Who knows the way to carry the sleigh?  The horse

132.  What is served for breakfast in Albania on Christmas Eve:  pancakes or codfish?  Pancakes

133.  Name one of the two most famous tree toppers?  Angel or star

134.  Whose nose was a button?  Frosty the snowman

135.  What one song version “barked” its way to popularity?  “Jingle Bells”

136.  What is the ultimate irony of the Star of Bethlehem in the short  story “The Star”?  The Star of 
Bethlehem killed its own solar system.


